EverReady Australian Shepherd Owner Application
If you think you'd like an EverReady Aussie, please complete this form to help us get to know you.

About you
First name

Last name

Phone

Date

Address

City

State

Postal code

Children's ages

Will children help train the dog?

Yes

No

Children's current dog‐related activities and responsibilities:

Training is required. Where will you train your dog?

Help me find a place to train

Yes

No

Other animals: Share type of animal and age. For animals you've had in the past, please not why
they are no longer with you, including cause of death.

You Home ‐ select all that apply
Neighborhood

House

Dog's exercise area

Urban

Own / rent single family

Fenced yard

Suburban

Duplex, condo or townhouse

Outdoor kennel ‐ size

Rural

Apartment

Indoor kennel ‐ size

Living with dogs
How busy is your life?
Not busy

A little busy

Busy

Very busy

How many hours will you devote to your dog daily?
0‐1

1‐2

2‐3

Have you trained a dog before?

More than 3
Yes

No

If you have trained dogs, describe the training and list any titles earned.

Do you work outside the home?

Yes

No

If you work outside the home, how will you potty‐train the puppy?

Crazy busy

Activities
Australian Shepherds are versatile companions and excel in many activities, whether in competition or
just for fun. Tell us what you plan to do with your dog.
Agility

Flyball or disc

Running or racing

Conformation

Obedience or rally

Tracking or scent work

Junior showmanship

Herding

Therapy dog

Other activities:

Describe your plans for your dog's life; where will the dog live, work and play?

Where will your dog stay when you are away from home or on vacation?

When you need help
Veterinarian's name, clinic name and phone number

We expect to help you raise your puppy, but if you live far away, where will you go for local help?

Preferences
Tell us what gender and color you hope for, but a puppy suitable for your lifestyle may not be of the
gender or color you prefer.
Pick the puppy that fits our family.
Gender

We only want the gender and color below.

Color

Markings

Either

Any color

Any markings

Male

Black

Tan points

Female

Blue merle

White markings

Red

White markings, Tan points

Red merle

Terms
EverReady Australian Shepherd puppies will be carefully evaluated before being old enough to go to their
new homes. We will identify puppies suitable for the home, life style, planned activities and personality
of approved applicants. A suitable puppy may not be of the gender or color you prefer. If a suitable puppy
doesn't fit your preferences, you'll have the option to apply your deposit for another puppy, apply it to a
future breeding or forfeit the deposit. Deposits will only be refunded if there are no puppies or not
enough puppies to satisfy the reservations.
When we receive and approve your completed application, your name will be added to the waiting list.
We'll notify you when a litter is planned to verify continued interest. At that time you may reserve a
puppy by sending a non‐refundable $150.00 deposit, which will be deducted from the total purchase
price. No reservation fee ‐ no puppy will be held for you.
♥ You WILL become a member of the EverReady family, if we place a puppy with you.
♥You MUST stay in contact, updating us on your progress so we can support your success and help
prevent any problems. We love pictures, brags, notes and visits.
♥The dog MUST be returned to EverReady Australian Shepherds if you are unable or unwilling to
keep it.

I accept and agree to these terms.
Signed

Date

